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Financing is an important component in the financial administration of 
corporations, and different financing ways form different financing structures. The 
financing ways can not only exert an influence on the long-term development of 
corporations, but can also affect the healthy development of the capital market. As 
China is a developing country and its capital market is still underdeveloped, the 
financing structure of Chinese listed companies has a prominent characteristic-a 
preference for stock financing and a comparatively low proportion for debt financing, 
which makes the financing ways of Chinese listed companies different from those of 
the western developed countries and against the theory of capital structure. 
In addition, the researches on reference for financing in China mainly 
concentrate on the period before the revolution of stock right splitting. The 
predecessors can not do subsequent researches on the factors of affecting financing 
behaviors of corporations after the revolution of stock right splitting. Along with the 
accomplishment of the revolution of Chinese stock right splitting, the stock market 
plays a more and more important role in the national economy. As a result, to do 
researches on the financing activities of listed companies after the revolution and find 
out existing problems is significant for standardizing the financing activities of listed 
companies, perfecting the system of corporations, and promoting the healthy 
development of the capital market. 
Firstly, by reviewing the history and current situation of the theoretical studies on 
the main influencing factors of domestic and international financing preference, the 
thesis makes an analytic description of the characteristics of the financing preference 
of Chinese listed companies, and compares the characteristics with the capital 
structures of western developed countries and developing countries. Then the thesis 
makes the following conclusions: the proportion of external financing of Chinese 
listed companies is much higher than that of internal financing; there is a strong 














structure of stock right is special. Secondly, by the empirical approach connecting 
factor analysis with regression analysis, the thesis makes an empirical analysis of the 
influencing factors of the financing preference of the quantifiable listed companies, 
and finds out the main reasons why Chinese listed companies prefer stock financing. 
Last but not least, the thesis makes a conclusion of the research, points out how the 
financing preference of Chinese listed companies does harm, and makes some 
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第一章  绪 论 
1.1 研究背景和意义 


























                                                        























一、国外文献综述       
    70 年代初，Baxter & Cragg(1970)，Taub(1975)和 Targget(1977)率先提出资本
结构决定因素理论，之后 Marsh(1982)，Titman & Wessels(1988)为该学派的延续
做出了重要的贡献，根据他们的研究文献，影响企业资本结构的因素大致包括以
下四个： 









    3.企业盈利能力。Titman & Wessels(1988)认为企业过去的盈利能力，即可以 
留存下来的盈利数量是企业现有资本结构的一个重要决定因素③。他们利用美国
                                                        
① Baxter N D, Cragg J G. Corporate's choice among long-term financing instruments. Review of Economics and 
Statistics, 1970, 52:225-235 
② Targget  R. A model of corporate financing decision. Journal of Finance, 1977, 5:1467-1484 
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